
Beaufort Preps
For Newport
Clash Tonight
B«Wl« for Top Spot
In County Cage Loop
Sot for Sea Dog Gym
Another (op notch cage tilt is in

"tor* for Carteret County basket
Mil fans tonight when Newport
and Beaufort square off in the
Beaufort gym Game time is 8 30
pm.
Newport has a record of 16-2

over the season and a conference
record of 7 1. Beaufort has a sea-

of"7 an'' .n'er®nc« record

Newport's two losses came at the
hands of Dover and Morehead City
Beaufort has been beaten once by
Newport, once by Pamlico County
and once by Camp Lejeune. cur¬
rently leading the conference
Sidney Manning anil Harlan Car

raway will head the Newport team
with Eugene Edwards. Sheldon
Howard and Jimmy Kelly com
pletmg the probable starting five

Beaufort will counter with Herb
Mason. Oehrmann Holland, Jimmje
W "Is. Henry Safrlt. and Murray
PHtman. A battle will be in the
"ffing with Manning and Holland
the contestants for scoring hon-

Both teams have an exceptionally
fast scoring duo and their de
fensive standouts are top men i.
be conference. Beaufort, though

u ?eWpon' ls not 'he some
team. It has improved considerab¬
ly The games lost have been by
Close mprgins except the Newport
loss early in the season

Beaufort has been idle since last
Friday and is reported well rested
and in tip-top shape for the com¬
ing clash. Newport absorbed a

beating at the hands of Morehead
lily last Friday, then countered
with an unimpressive win Tuctodav
over Swansboro.

Beaufort is reportedly ready for

ntL.* .'!! .°^e" sinre Morehead
proved that Newport can be beaten
Beaufor, would like to share some
of the limelight.

Beaufort will have the advantage
of the home floor and hometown
rooters. Since -scores mean little
Beaufort is going to have to come
up with a lot of surprises if it

crew'" 10 UPS<"1 8 favored Newport
Other games in the countv' find

Morehead going to Smyrna tonight
after Tuesday's drubbing at Camp
Lejeune to seek revenge for an
earlier defeat. Smyrna" has been
doing well, but lately has fallen

ror Jerry T Wm,s
Wayne I heek and Denny l.awrence

Eagles"^ ""°,her ViC,0ry lo ,he

Camp lejeune will invade Swans
boro in a conference tilt that is de
cidedly in favor of the visitors.
Swansboro just won't be able to
stop the Devilpup crew.

Atlantic goes to White Oak in
search of another victory tonight

, '"'"J"'1 out 'he county cage
schedule. Atlantic will give White
Oak its second beating in a week
Monday Atlantic topped the White
Oakers handily.
Jones Central will visit Pam
o County in another conference

game.

Morehead City (Boys) 58
Camp Lejeune 66
Morehad CMy (Oilla) 39
Camp Lejevne !.... 10

Atlantic (Boys) ......... 66
WWtv Oak ..j. 48
Atlantic (Oirb) 23
White Oak 73

Newport (Boys) . .. #7
Swansboro 69
Newport (Girls) 36
Swansboro 56

Smyrna (Boys) _ 42
Ptxon - 44
Smyrna (Girls) 56
Dixon 37

Kegler Contest
Opens Sunday
A bowling tourney for men and

women will begin Sunday at the
Idle Hour Amusement Center bowl¬
ing lanes on Atlantic Beach.
The tourney will run four weeks,

ending Feb. 24 with play-offs be¬
tween the weekly winners in both
the men and women's tourneys.
The men's and women's tourneys
and play-offs will be separate.
Anyone is eligible to enter the

tourney. The highest score posted
in any three consecutive games is
entered. If a bowler records a

higher score than one previously
entered he can enter the new score
for the weekly and grand prizes.

Prizes will be awarded for week¬
ly high scores in both the men's
and women's tourneys. The four
highest scorers will be placed in
the finals.

Finalists must appear for the
play-offs or the play-offs will be
among those remaining.
Weekly contests will begin on

Sunday and end Saturday. Two
winners will be selected each week,
based on the highest score.

Dixon High Rallies
To Nose Smyrna
44-42 Tuesday

Dixon High's basketball squad
nosed out Smyrna High Tuesday,
4442, in a seesaw battle on the
Newport court.
The game was originally sched¬

uled for the Dixon gym, but the
gym is underling rgptir*. By mu¬
tual consent tne tilt was flayed on
the Newport court.
The game was close in all periods

with the lead changing hands sev¬
eral times. Dixon rallied in the
waning moments of the final period
to nose out the Smyrna crew.
James led the Dixon scoring ef¬

fort with 12 points. Leading for
Smyrna was Walker Gillikin with
18.

In the opener the Smyrna girls
trounced the Dixon Six 56-37 be¬
hind the 28-point effort of Mona
Arthur. The Smyrna lassies open
cd up a comfortable margin early
in the game and were never
threatened.

Miss Hill, with 17 points, led
the Dixon crew.

Canadians Pin Hope
On Gerry Kesselring

By CHARLES S. WATSON
Tournament Chairman, Royal
Canadian fldll Association

(Written Especially for
AP Newsfeatures)

From gas meters to golf money
might well be the title of the story
of the Jump to professional ranks
by Canada's aee amateur golfer,
Gerry Kesselring

Kesselring. a native of Kith-
ener, Canada's oldest and largest
German settlement, has won just
about everything that a simon-pure
can win, except the Canadian
amateur title. The national crown
always has eluded him.
The gangling. pipe-smoking

stringbean .«» 23 years old .has
the Ontario and Canadian Junior
championships, the Ontario Ama¬
teur and Open among his souve¬
nirs. Some of these he has won
several times.

In Kitchener, hotbed of ama¬
teur golf where 70-shooters grow
in clusters, Kesselring began as
a cadd; at the Hockaway Club and
the Westmount Club and later be¬
came a member of both layouts.

He's been working for the local
public utilities in the stockroom
and a part-time reader of gas me¬
ters. It's a safe bet that his mind
waa more on maahies than on me¬
ters.
He has played on both Canadi¬

an teams which have met the Uni¬
ted States In International team
matches and at Seattle in 1082 In
the American Cup match he bowled
over redoutable Hat-vie Ward Jr.,
then holder of the British Amateur
crown.

Biggest event of his golf career
happened recently when H. W.
(Bad) Knight, Toronto sportsman
who has mode a siaeable bundle
aa a broker and promoter on To¬
ronto's roaring stock exchange an¬
nounced that ha was taking Kes¬
selring aador his wing and was fo-
lag to rosily fiad oat whether Can-
ada ooald prodaee a native eon

aapable of turaing back the Amor-

Ofl»T KtMHAING
Canada's Rope Against U. 8.

lean invaders and bringing the Ca¬
nadian Open title to a retident of
the land of uranium and maple
learet.

Knight, who ia part owner o( the
Downsvlew Golf Club, a new and
iporty course deaigned and built
by the late and famed Stanley
Thomspon. haa appointed Keiiel-
ring aa playing pro for the club
and ia tending him «a « two-year
junket of the Anwriean and Cana¬
dian tournament eircvK
To do (Ma he II giving Kaaati

ring an automobile, aa annul
budget MM to bo *7.000 and la
banking another $1,000 a year to
the new pr*a otdtt (My pro¬
viso la that Keaaelriag mutt tahe
hla pretty blonde German-Canadian

Atlantic High
Hoopsters Win
First Game
T«p Clouy White
Oofc 6d-4» Monday
Behind Tom Salter
Tlw Athnttc H»gh quintet won

its first game of the season Mon¬
day with a decisive defeat of White
Oak 8S-48 on its home floor.

Scoring IT points in the second
quarter Atlantic took a nine-point
lead that was easily held and added
to in the second half to produce
the victory.
The Atlantic effort was paced by

Thomas Salter with 24 points.
Teammate Rodney Taylor helped
with 17. Defensive stars for the
Pirates were Carlton Willis and
Salter. Both fouled out in the last
quarter O

Leading White Oak was B. Riggs
with 17 and D. Stalling had 16.
M. Jones stood out defensively,
.tones and Riggs fouled out in the
second half.

Atlantic made 20 of 37 free
throws and White Oak dumped 13
of 30. Atlantic will be at White
Oak tonight for a return contest.

Atlantic Girl* Lose

Scoring consistently in all quar¬
ters, the White Oak sextet soundly
walloped Atlantic girls 73-23 Mon
day. The White Oak girls were

paced by T. Goonce with 27 points.
White Oak never had any diffi¬

culty racking up a comfortable
first half lead and continued ham
mering away in the final periods.

V. Bean stood out defensively for
White Oak and Catherine Taylor
was a defensive stalwart for Atlan¬
tic. Sue Robinson connected for
15 points to lead Atlantic scorers.
Both teams did well at the chari¬

ty line, dumping five each. Atlan¬
tic had 10 chances and White Oak
11.

Scores by periods:
Atlantic (Boys) 15 3f2 46 66
White Oak 12 23 33 48

Atlantic (Girls) 0 19 20 23
White Oak 19 34 55 73

Willie Hoppe
Exhibitions in

By WILLIE HOPPE
(Written Especially For
AP Newsfeatures)

«
1 'i

It's very hard {or me to. stop
playing billiards. When I re¬
tired from tournament competition
a little more than a year ago I
meant it.

I don't play in the summer. I
go to baseball games. But when
the fall comes around 1 get the
urge again. That's why I'm playing
exhibitions. And that's why I've
lined up some in Europe this wln-
ter.

I probably will play as long as
I hold my present form. So far
my eyes are holding up pretty
well. I wear glasses, but I take
them off when I play. The longest
shots bother me a little.
The game has given me a lot.

It has been my life. That's an¬
other reason 1 can't quit. I'm 66
and still love the game just as
much aS I did as a kid.

I fell in love with billiards when
I was eight years old. My dad
owned the noted hotel at Cornwall,
N. Y., near West Point. Besides
the rooms, the hotel also had a
restaurant, a barber shop and one

pocket billiard table.
When nobody was at the table

1 began shooting the balls around.
I got so I could put five or six
balls in the pocket. Then it got
so I could drop 10 to 12. H seemed
to come natural. Of coune, even
though I may not have realized it
at the time each shot was practice.

This was 1899, when there were
no automobiles and people had no

place to go.
Traveling salesmen used to hit

our town a lot and they often
stayed overnight because the last
train in those days passed Corn¬
wall around 7 or 8 o'clock.

I began giving exhibitions for
the amusement of the salesman
and pretty soon they were telling
my dad how good I was and that
he should take me to New York
to meet the big fellows.
Dad also thought I had talent,

and he teak me to New York.
I had a sidearm stroke more

adaptable to billiards and when
dad introduced me to Maurice Daly
in New York It was one of the
things Maurice liked about my

wife Helga on the 24-month jaunt
with him. Whether 4-year-okl Jun¬
ior gees along or whether he re¬
mains with bis grandparents in
Kitchener has yet to be decided.

Possessor of what some Ameri¬
can tourney proa have described
as a picture swing, Kesselring
ought to get in a two-year term on
the circuit the one requisite that
he lacka, which It experience.
KntgM is willing gamble fifteen
or twenty thousand Canadian dol-
laa that tMs experience will enable
bis protege to capture the meet
sought-after of all golf crown north
of the border.UN Nations I Open
Leag off the toe and desdlty with
the Irons. it remains to be soon
whether old experience will
pat the final touch to what Cans
.Ms believe is a potential greot
ahot-maker.
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Jerry Schumacher

Foursome Supersedes Duo;
Duck Escape Recalls Youth
That was some party Saturday

night at the Blue Hibbon. Dick
McClain's birthday sort of started
it off. A *uy with initials L. G. D.
played golf Sunday in the same

Will Play
Europe

Willie Happe wttfc me of his
last trophies.

game. Daly took me in hand and at
14 I began meeting the real good
players.
At 15 I went to Europe and

played the famous academies with
the top players. Then they began
ealling me "The Boy Wonder" at
16 when I won the Young Masters.
At IS I went to Paris where I won
my first world championship. I
won 56 more in the next *5 years.
My coming tour will bring back

a lot of fond memories. And the
thought of meeting Roger Conti,
the European champion, presents
too much of a challenge for me to
turn down. They say he's a wizard.
I can't quit now.

Here's How

TMs It how frrnotri Mlllerditt
Wllltr Hoppt uMr hit two-flnger
bridge. The middle finger it need
w < mt for the Index (later.
Xoppe met this bridge when he
tendt the cue tip to the renter ot
the cue ball.

J

clothes he danced in Saturday
night. Heard the M. C. Drug store
ran out of bromo seltzer.
Then Sunday was the perfect

day. The golf course was crowded,
and you know how it is, we men
like to play the game so that we
can use the proper words . de¬
scriptive words that is and it
sort of cramps our style when the
girls are about. However, I prom¬
ised Penny I would play a round
with her in the afternoon.

But when the time came we
were in the middle of a hot four¬
some, » called her en the tinkle

' and after exchanging the usual
pleasantries said, "Honey, yon
donl want to play golf with me
<lo yoo?" She said, "That's the
fastest brush-off I have had In a

long thne." So, I'm In Hie dog
hoUse again.
Heard on the golf course:
"Hew clubs?" "Nope."
"Sore look pretty." "Thanks."
"How's foot game?" "Terrible."
"How come?" "Jnst washed my

clubs and can't do a thing with
'em."
Our pro, Mac McCuiston, was

host to 18 visiting pro and amateur
golfers Mrmdaf and Tuesday and
they, wlffiotrt etceptlon, wtd that
we have one of the nicest golf
courses Ihero is m the state They
were especially generous in their
praise of the way (fie greens were

kept.
It sure waa a pleasure to watch

these fellaws play. They would
wallop that little pill almoit out
of sight, not now and then, but
every time. I asked one chap how
He did it. He juat shrugged and
said, "I've been playing golf since
I was six."

Jut heard several shots, so

raised the Venetian HMi and
there were two walerfreat char¬
acters trying to Shiot a couple of
durks that were swimming at the
end of the pier.
Being lousy shots, the lucks got

away. Better luck next year, boys.
I have been shot tt once in my

lifetime and I know how It feels;
that terrible instant after the
sound and then, the amazement
that you weren't hit, and that
awful fear of the second shot.

In my foolish youth, tw» hud¬
dles and I were oa * freight
train going oat of the yards f
Krnsds.CHy when we Wert dis¬
covered by a railroad bull. Thtt
Is a detective, dear leader.
Well anyway, it seems that we

were on a manifest freight and no
free passengers were allowed,
so he hollers -"Jump off you
*.«i(fi H *4 <fi
Now I wasn't about to jump,

especially as we were clipping
along at what seemed like 10. My
buddies jumped, and after aeeina
them roll down the einder bank
like paper sacks in the wind, thai
cinched it for me.
No sir I wasn't about to jnmp

and said so. This railroad bull
pulls oat what seemed to me the
biggest cannon I ever looked at in
my whole life and pulled the
trigger.

Well, I lamped all right Now
I don't Uriah he had any laten
tioa of hitting me. and If he did
he was the werid's want dm,
being snly five feet from me.
Now when Woltfter put the wori

seared In the dictionary he Mil
hnow whet he was delng. That h
the most inadequate trdrtf (MM la

t mm so petrified I d*n't ever
get hurt. Just stoat tp. Howevei
my buddies looked like th*y hM
gone through . MM grinder St
I )m«# )Nmv time 4mVh mN

March of Dimes Blind
Bogey Starts Tomorrow
The Blind Bogey for {he March*

of Diaes baaafit will gal underway
tomorrow and contiMfc through
Suaday X the Morphea^ City GaU
and Caaatty Club.
Bad) entNM pays a fcOc«H eft-

n-ahee fee with proceeds foMg ta
the Ifarch of Dimes. VIM hole*
will be played by each contestant.

far will be between 33 and 43.
Each player chooses his own handi¬
cap. At the end of play the num.

bars between it and 45 will be
placsd la a hat and at» draw*.
The player wheae .wore la clanest

the nMr draw* wins. Prims to
tka winner and runner up will be
donated ky Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
MeCuiataa. Mr. MeCulstan is elub
*to.

SnowOmm Uave
%

For Currituck Sound
The snow geese which customar¬

ily winter at Pea Island Wildlife
Refuge In (he Cape Hatteras Na¬
tional Seashore Recreation Area
began their migratory flight north
m (he night of Jan. 6, as is (heir
tmnl eas(«fn
The Mg white birds arrived at

Pea Island late in November. From
Pea Island they ge to Cnrriluck
Sound, where another flock of
maw geese winters, and from Cur-
rtftfrlt ifcey begin (heir torn* flight
sack to the Artie Circle in March.
The snew geese seldom vary

their schedule of arrivals and de¬
parture mdre than a few days,
and L. B. Turner, refuge manager.
Dbserves that (hey seem to "carry
heir calendars with (hem."

Eaglettes Rout
CampLejeune
The Morehead City Eaglettes 1

romped to a 39-10 victory over a I
weak Camp Lejeune Six Tuesday
in the Camp Lejeune Coliseum.
The Kaglettes, paced by Ann

Long's 26 markers, ran up 16 points
in the first quarter, adding 15 more
in the second period for a 31-7
halftime lead.
Both teams substituted frequent¬

ly in the second half with the
Eaglettes posting eight more points
and Camp Lejeune lassies hitting
for three.
Ann Hardy and Geraldine Best

were defensive standouts for the
Eaglettes. Defensive stars for
Camp Lejeune were Minnie Peele
and Suzy Davis.

Dixie Hardick led Camp Lejeune
with four points. The Lejeune Six
connected for three shots from the
field and posted the remaining
scores via free throws.

Score by periods:
Morehead City 16 31 36 39
Camp Lejeune 5 7 9 10

Deg Gone Annoying
East St. Louis, 111. (AP) The

city dog catchers here are a bit
tired, and their sense of humor
strained to the breaking point.
Someone opened the gates to ihe
dog pond, for the fourth time. Thir¬
ty pooches scampered to freedom.
Forty escaped on another occasion.

<*.
* THIS TAG
ON A USED CAR
TELLS YOU-
yon con buy with

MEW-CAR
CONFIDENCE!
S ways better
.' Thoroughly Impacted
. Reconditioned for SafatJ
. Reconditioned for

Performance
. Reconditioned for Valuf
9 Honestly Described

AUTHORIZED DIALM

SOUND CHEVROLET CO., INC
MOREHEAD CITY, N. C.

LOOK AT THESE
USED CAR BARGAINS

'48 Studebaker
4-Door.
Clean.Overdrive,
Radio and Heater.

$495 "

'49 Mercury
2-Door.
Extra Clean.

$695

53 Pontiac
2-Door.
Sti^ighl Uilft.
Radio and Heater

$1795
52 Chevrolet
4-Door.
Power Glide,
Radio and Heater.

$1295
49 Plymouth
4-Door.
New Pliirt.

$645

'52 Chevrolet
2-Door.
Power Glide,
Radio and Heater.

$1395
'47 Dodge Sedan

Radio and Heater.

$495
'50 Ford Custom

2-Door.
Cltan.

$795

m USED TRUCKS AT SENSATIONAL SAVINGS

'46 International
>% To*.
Lone Wheel Base.

$445

'49 Dodge
V. Ton.
Bos Body.

$445

'51 Chevrolet
% T».
Chtnh and Cab.

$845
t %

Sound Chevrolet Company, Inc.
taoaawMPtmr. momhead city, m. c|


